Effect of steaming at 100 °C, 80 °C and 60 °C dry-bulb temperature and 0 °C wet-bulb depression for 4 hours prior to drying on the drying rate and drying deformation of 25.4 mm thick oak lumbers during kiln drying was explored in this study. The results showed that presteaming delayed the drying time by at least 19 percent, and increased the crooks and bows of the lumbers. The mechanism that presteaming delayed the drying time is attributed to the smaller and fewer moisture transverse pathways inside the surface layers of presteamed lumbers. These pathways decrease the moving rates of the bound water and the water vapor from the inner part to the surface layers of presteamed lumbers during the middle and last stage of drying because of reduced distance between the microfibrils and increased crystallinity.
surface layers of lumbers were measured in order to ascertain moisture transverse moving mechanism during drying in this study. The results of this study were as following. Presteaming delayed the drying time by at least 19 percent because the fewer and smaller moisture transverse pathways inside the surface layers of presteamed lumbers decrease the moving rates of the bound water within the cell walls and the water vapor in the lumens from the inner part to the surface layers of presteamed lumbers during the middle and last stage of drying, owing to reduced distance between the microfibrils and increased crystallinity. Presteaming significantly increased the crooks and bows of the lumbers because of the larger compressive stresses after stresses reversed.
Discussion
Permeability. The result of F-test for permeability indicated that there was significant difference in the permeability among the specimens presteamed at 60 °C, the specimens presteamed at 80 °C, the specimens presteamed at 100 °C and control specimens at the initial, middle and last stage of drying (p < 0.0001). As seen in Fig. 1 , the permeability in the surface layers of presteamed specimens was lower than that in control specimens, and tended decrease as presteaming temperature increased. This tendency implies that the moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers of presteamed specimens become smaller and/or fewer compared to control specimens, and which increases as presteaming temperature increased.
Relative crystallinity. The statistical analysis for relative crystallinity showed that there was significant difference in relative crystallinity among the specimens presteamed at 60 °C, the specimens presteamed at 80 °C, the specimens presteamed at 100 °C and control specimens through one-way analysis of variance (p < 0.0001). Comparison by LSD method indicated that difference in relative crystallinity between any two groups of specimens among the specimens presteamed at 60 °C, the specimens presteamed at 80 °C, the specimens presteamed at 100 °C and control specimens was significant. And the result of comparison by Tukey method was the same as that of LSD method. As seen in Fig. 2 , the relative crystallinity in the surface layers of presteamed specimens was more than that in control specimens, and tended increase as presteaming temperature increased. This tendency implies that there is more crystalline region, which means that there is less amorphous region, in the surface layers of presteamed specimens compared to control specimens.
Drying rate. The F-test of drying rate indicated that there was significant difference in average drying rate during whole drying period (p < 0.0003) and during initial (p < 0.0001), middle (p < 0.0001) and last drying stage (p < 0.0001), respectively, among the specimens presteamed at 60 °C the specimens presteamed at 80 °C the specimens presteamed at 100 °C and control specimens. As seen in Fig. 3 , the average drying rate of presteamed specimens was slower than that of control specimens during whole drying period, and tended decrease as presteaming temperature increased. This tendency implies that the microstructure and components in the surface layers of presteamed specimens were changed during presteaming and subsequent drying process.
During the initial stage (from green to two thirds of total moisture) of drying, the drying rates of presteamed specimens were faster than that of control specimens, and tended to increase as presteaming temperature increased ( Fig. 3 ). First cause for the trend above is that the moisture diffusivity in the surface layers of presteamed specimens is increased due to the redistribution and partial removal of extractives from wood, some extractive being dissolved, and certain hydrolysable components being degraded during presteaming 10 . Increased moisture diffusivity favors increasing moisture evaporating. Second cause for the trend above is that faster drying results in larger tensile stresses in the surface layers of presteamed specimens compared to that in control specimens during the initial stage of drying. The larger tensile stresses and largely decreased MC (moisture content)s induce larger tensile creep deformation, which means that additional displacement and fixation occurs between the microfibrils inside the surface layers of presteamed specimens. This is the opposite direction from transverse shrinking. After the displacement, the distance between the microfibrils is increased because transverse shrinkage is decreased under larger tensile stresses. Therefore, the moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers of presteamed specimens become larger and more, which increases the drying rates of presteamed specimens during the initial stage of drying. The permeability of wood can be considered as an indicator of drying rate 11 . The increased permeability, which can be considered as a result of the increased distance between the microfibrils, inside the surfaces of presteamed specimens during initial drying stage ( Fig. 1 ) and the faster drying rates of presteamed specimens during initial drying stage ( Fig. 3 ) confirm the above explanation. As presteaming temperature increases, the tensile creep deformation becomes larger. Thus, the drying rates for presteamed specimens are the fastest for 100 °C the lowest for 60 °C and middle for 80 °C.
From the middle stage (from two thirds of total moisture to FSP) of drying, the drying rates of presteamed specimens became slower than that of control specimens, and tended to decrease as presteaming temperature increased (Fig. 3) . After one third of total moisture is removed, the larger tensile stresses are reversed into larger compressive stresses in the surface layers of presteamed specimens, which is much earlier than control specimens 12 . The larger compressive stresses and decreased MCs induce larger compressive creep deformation, which means that additional displacement and fixation occur between the microfibrils in the direction of transverse shrinking. The distance between the microfibrils is reduced after the displacement. This is because transverse shrinkage is significantly increased under larger compression stresses. Therefore, the moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers become smaller and fewer. These pathways decrease the moving rates of the bound water within the cell walls, which moves by diffusion below the FSP, and the water vapor, which moves by diffusion in the lumens both above and below the FSP, from the inner part to the surface layers of presteamed specimens during middle drying stage. The decreased permeability, which can be considered as a result of the reduced distance between the microfibrils, inside the surfaces of presteamed specimens during middle drying stage ( Fig. 1 ) and the slower drying rates of presteamed specimens during middle drying stage (Fig. 3 ) confirm the explanation above. As presteaming temperature increases, the compressive creep deformation becomes larger. Thus, the drying rates of presteamed specimens are the fastest for 60 °C the lowest for 100 °C and middle for 80 °C.
The crystallinity of the wood cellulose in the surface layers of presteamed samples increased during presteaming and continued increase during the initial and middle stage of drying (Fig. 2) . This is because of the higher drying temperature 13, 14 and larger compressive stresses 13 . Increased crystallinity plays more obstructive role in moisture evaporating because water can not penetrate the crystalline cellulose 15 . The less amorphous region means the less moisture pathways in the surface layers. Thus, the lessened moisture pathways also decrease the www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ drying rates of presteamed specimens during the middle stage of drying. The increased crystallinity in the surface layers of presteamed specimens (Fig. 2) supports the above explanation.
During the last drying stage (from FSP to final MC), the drying rates of presteamed specimens continued to decrease below that of control specimens (Fig. 3) , and tended to decrease as presteaming temperature increased. As drying temperature rises, the surface layers are subjected to larger compressive stresses than that at the middle stage, as a result, the crystallinity is increased more. Consequently, the moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers of presteamed specimens become smaller and fewer than those at the middle drying stage, which further leads to decrease in the drying rates. The decreased permeability inside the surface layers during the last stage ( Fig. 1 ) and the slower drying rates of presteamed specimens during last drying stage (Fig. 3 ) confirm the explanation above.
In summary, the larger and more moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers of presteamed specimens increase the drying rate during initial drying stage due to increased distance between the microfibrils. The smaller and fewer moisture transverse pathways in the surface layers decrease the moving rates of the bound water and water vapor from the inner part to the surface layers of presteamed specimens during the middle and last stage of drying because of reduced distance between the microfibrils and increased crystallinity. As a whole, average drying rate of presteamed specimens is slower than that of control specimens during whole drying period.
This finding is also significant for understanding the moisture moving mechanism of the other materials such as paper, paper-based packing materials, plant fiber materials, and wood reconstituted panels.
Drying time.
The drying time of specimens from green to final MC was 17 days for control and at least 21 days for presteamed specimens (Fig. 4 ). This indicates that the drying time of presteamed oak lumber was delayed at least by 19 percent. This delay can be attributed to presteamed specimens' slower drying rates from the middle to last stage of drying.
Drying deformation. The F-test of drying deformation presented that there was significant difference in crooks (p < 0. 0402) and bow (p < 0.0115) among the specimens presteamed at 60 °C, the specimens presteamed at 80 °C, the specimens presteamed at 100 °C and control specimens, but there was no significant difference in cups (p < 0.1567) and twists (p < 0.1803) 16 .
Crook, which is a most serious defect because it wastes wood most of all deformations during further processing, and bow of presteamed specimen were significantly increased compared to that of control specimen (Table 1) . This trend can be attributed to the larger compressive stresses after stresses reversed. This was agreement with the conclusion of Erickson 12 . Erickson found that the final compressive creep of the presteamed samples was 22 percent for flatsawn samples, and 34 percent for quatersawn samples, greater than that of the unsteamed samples 10 when 1 inch red oak lumbers presteamed at 100 °C for 4 hours were dried. The larger compressive stresses at the last stage can easily induce the deformation of lumber. However, the difference in twist and cup between control and presteamed specimens was no significant (Table 1 ). This means that the presteaming did not significantly 
